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Stdhj lUoming |M. New* of me D»y*

The foreign steamer is in, but her news is or

'.tie importance other than commercially.

Another terrible railroad calamity, by which
0 or more lives were loßt, is rlported in

the telegraphic column.
The total number of interments in Hew Or-

leans, for the week ending October SO, was two |
hundred and ninety-three, of which ono hundred

and soven wero from yellow fever.

At a Hard Shell meeting in Hew York the oth-

er day, Hon. D. S. Diokinßon was very severo
against Prohibition. He characterised it as

the
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SATDRi>AYTIORmNG: ; - ; :-.:-.::NOVEMBER 4.

post JOB OFKICB.

Hold*, PapM Book*, Postot*, and W

tions. All order* will Be promplly moJ -

Papebs WA.TBI- -If »ny »f •«

„f 0o
"

can furnish us with two ilornmg I°‘l’ of °oto

l,cr 18th, and two do of October 22d, it will con-

fov ft great fftvor -

SATURDAY WBEKIT P°ST /
. „,r Weekly is issued this morning with the

n cKs „f urn week, which is of more then ordina-

ry i, ltorc*t It contains foil details of the for-
eign news, including the battle of the Alma.

Also, the domestic events of the week and a

■ . yoriotv ~f miscellaneous matter, tor

sale at the cointer, with or without wrappers, at

6tc cents per copy.

jc infMnouß Maine Law.
Tom Hycr is out in a card In the New York

papers, denying that he was engaged in tho

priie fight which is reported to have oome off

lately in St. Louis. It is probably some fellow

who hoB usnrped Tom’s name, without his bone

and musolo.
Nearly all the Boston papers wero hoaxed on

Thursday, hy a publication in the Herald of that
city, of what purported to be Got. Wnshburnc's
Thanksgiving proclamation. The following day

the A this published the genuine proclamation,

which was a very different prodnetion.
\t a meeting of the Commissioners of Emt-

-ration of the port of New York, hold on Wcd-

,. It was stated that the whole number of

aliens arrived at this port from tho Ist January

to the Ist of November, was 273,561. Of this

number 12,000 have arrived within the last week.

The following States have appointed Thanks-

«w- Application will be made to tho next le- ,
gi-dsdure tor the incorporation of upwards of ,
sixteen new Banks in different parts of the State, l
Which will incase the Banking capital of the 1
Commonwealth nearly four millions of dolmrs.

Besides these,U number will apply for re-ohar-

ter One of the new “ institntions is to he lo-

cated at New Castle; another at Mcadville ; and

nthird-which is to be a Savings Institution,

With discounting privileges, and authority to rc.

Min monies on depo.it-at Wash.ngt n Ba.

Their capital, respectively, is one hundred thou-

aiud dollars. . ,

Many honest men attribute .be ™-

barrassmeuts lu our State to the want o: Bak-

ing foe,lutes; yetthe, forget that In New h ork

where Banks are most numerous, there is even

more stringency than here. These arc the k.ul

of folks who suppose there would be no mony

in tho country if we had not paper moneyBanta.

The absurdity " of this idea is best exposed by

calling the attention of those persons to the ao

that in the prosperous und flourishing Island of

Cuba there is not a single paper dollar in circu-

lation ; nor is there any such thtng ns a paper
money bank. Itis aleo the preo.se case with 110l
land. Instead of rag paper dollars oironlali g,

they have nothing but gold and silver for a cur-

rency ; the natural results of which are prosper-
tty, stability in prices, and a happy and Indus-

trious people.”

pmug <iny ;
Maine Maryland Nor. -3

VViMijonein “ -3
New Jersey... “ -3
Florida “

Pennsylvania.. “ -8

Nov; 30
.iiimi'Miire.. “ 30

“ 30
Kentucky “ »jj
Ma69aohueettß.. “ 30
Ohio

“ 30 |

Anna Jano Maclean, a widow of twenty-four,

and a native of Ireland, committed auicide in

Now York the other day. Disappointed love

and poverty are both stated as causes of the des-

perate act; bat the truth will probably never be

tally known. Sno was a writer for n Sunday pa-

per, hut received no pay, as she never asked for
it, and the proprietors presumed Ehe had moans.

The Ohio 'Tax Laws of 1851, ’53, have been
decided unconstitutional by Judge McLean, in

the U. S- Court in Ohio. Somo of the banking

institutions procured an injunction up.n the

Treasurer of Cuyahogacounty,'restraining him

from proceeding to collect the taxea. Before

Judge McLean a motion was made to dissolve
the injunction, but the Judge orerruled the mo-

tion, and made the injuntionperpetual.
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Anthony* Dorr A Co.'i Circular

Losdon, (Eng.) October 1«, 1864
Daring tho past fortnight the demand for

M uey baa rather increased. The current rate

of discount on first claaa bills is & per
Xh- imports of bullion hare been unusually

large £1,800,000, and tho commercial ship-
ments email; but the amount sent aWfty for

expenditure and on account of the Turkish
loan, of which no public statement is obtainab o,

is very large. The amount of commercial bills

in circulation has considerably declined. The
disposable means in the hands of tho bankers is

sUted to bo large, and the rates, as at preseut
maintained, is, we think, from a want of confi-
dence. caused by the failure of a number of lead-

in- firms in Liverpool, Manchester, and London,

but it id probable any further disaster* will be

confined to persons engaged in consignments of

manufactures, and financial operations, whoso
shipments and buaioe’ss depends upon Australian
and American returns. . .

The export returns during the past twelve
months havo been about one hundred million*
sterling, and a large sum is still due to this

coi'Qtry to liquidate the cost of these exports.
IPisiocES is inactive, in consequent of no

definite result at Sebastopol. ,
The melancholy news relating to the “Arctic,

has created great sensation. . _ . .

In France, Mouoy is cheaper than in Lnglanil,

but the government expenditure is on a scale of

anch magnitude, that a more active demand is

anticipated. In addition to the expenditure for
ihe war, tho internal improvement* of the coun-
try renuiro muob larger sums—the year s ex- |
peuditure in Paris alone is upward* of thirteen

railhons sterling—aud throughout France the

value of securities and real estates has more

tkan doubled. The Silk manufacturers at

Lyons and others in tbc trade, are inactive, and

I mrge numbers of the workmen are without cm-

plovment. . .1 The demand for American securities is very
limited. The half year’* interest, doe the 10th

if this month, on the Canandagua and Niagara

Falls Railway debenture* not having been pro-
vided, the coupons remain unpaid. This unfor-

tunate circumstanoe throws additional discredit
upon tblsclaas of securities.

Metals arc dull of sale.
In tho Corn market, yesterday, an advanco of

4s. to 6a. was established on new tngUsb
Wfi* at, ss. to os. in foreign, aud ss. per sack on

the price of Flour.
Fvr floating cargoes a similar advance was

obtained. The foreign arrivals are email.
In tho French and Amsterdam markets there

has also bceeu aa advance & c 0

another case op imprisonment.
The British authorities at tbc Cape o

Hope have committed another outrage upon an

American citiien, that deserves the vigorous at-

tention of our government.
, , ■ ,

The American ship Prytown, Capt. Jenkins,

.ailed from New York for Australia. It put »

at Cape Town, where the captain was sued by a

passenger an* imprisoned for three days,

case was then heard b, the British juuge and

the complaint dismissed and the captain releas-

ed He set sail again, bnt losing a part of the

rudder of his vessel he was compelled to put in-

to another British port, where, his vessel was

seized and condemned as nnseaworthy. The

authorities afterwards sold tho vessel for » tri-

fle t/a British subject ; aud the vessel .8 now

in service under the British flag. The cargo

was lost, as well as the vessel; and the whole loss

if over $70,000. , .

So far as appears there is no Justiflcation for

the outrage, and ample redress '““uld be

tnanded and enforced. The matter has been11l before our government
There is soother chance for Whig sympathy

With foreign aggression on American nght. and

commerce.
V«cy proper.

A bronze statu, of the Hon. Thomas Corwin

is to be executed by a Mr. Jones, as soon as fire

thousand dollars is subscribed b, the people
Uhio. Commissioners to raise the money .

6 aid have already been appointed. It is also

rumored that the fri.nds of the late Dr. George

A Gardiner contemplate perpetuating his memo-

ry by erecting a statue of brass in commemora-
tion of his exploits. Wien this come, to the

ears of the admirers of ox-Becrotary Crattford
and the late Mr. Galphin, we hare nodouhtlhej

will bo equally ambitious to hand their faront.s

down to posterity. The whole group should hare

a prominent niche in the Capitol, for their his-

tory belongs to the entire country. It would

be no moro than their merit* deserve; but,

should this simple act of justice never bo per-

formed, we feel assured, nevertheless, that the

Oulpbins are immortal-that their names were
c

not bora to die.

FROM sew YORK
N«w York, Nov.

There has been great mortality recently on

board the emigrant ships arriving here from Lu-

rope, and many of them detained at quarantine.
The friends of the passengers are in a state or
CTCHt anxiety, aud the offices of the packet lines
havo been fairly besieged by them. Some of

the -cones have been quite affecting, os many
of those inquired for had fallen victims to the

The Whig* of Hew York.

A pretty fair estimate may be formed of the

condition of the Whig party in Hew York from

the following extract of a letter to the Philadel-

phia Ledger , of Thursday. Says tbs oorreß-

"SS»nd^Tlh. probabllllta of . dl.mrb.me being

rather powerful.” . . ..

Next Tuesday is tho day ol ttm election in New

York when the chances are “rather powerful
for an utter rout of the Temperance-Abolition-
Whig parly. Some Whig journals have fore-

bodings that all is notright,notwithstanding their

candidates have received the nomination of about

eix different Conventions, including Anti-Kent-

crs, Temperance men, und the colored popula-
%

tion of New York generally.

°* A'thousand or more people assembled in the
Crystal Palace last evening, when the exhibition
clotied finally. A band of music was present, pro
hably with a view to performing a dirge over the
defunct institution. It was rather a saddening

6p
Semiramidt is quite snooeeeful at the new op-

era house, though as much of this is due to the

style in which it is put upon tho stago as to tho

singing. Orisi’s voico now is not equal to the

florid music of Rossini, but her appearance and

acting aro superb. Mario does not sing in it,

his throat being still sore. Next week Aa
vorita is promised, and with Gnsi as Elvira, and
Mario'to sing Spirio gennl, a great performance
is expected. Grisi and Mario are expected to

return soon to Europe, to play in Pans, aud it

is probable they will not visit Philadelphia. They
may perform a short engagement in the Boston
ooera house.

Niblo has a new English opera oompany who
will open hi the ooursa of a fortnight at

his thoatre with Auber’s new opera of the

avren ‘ Mile. Nau is the pnma donna, Miss
Brienti the becond, Mr. Bt. Atbyns the tenor,

Mr. Irving tho basso, George Ilamson second
tenor, and Horncastle second baßso. Mite.

Nau has been very successful tn the By-

ron, in London, and is said to bo a oharming

The Ravels sailed yesterday in tho Btoamer
Indiana, for Havre ; that is to say Antoin and
Jerome: and their families sailed in her. Ga-
briel is in the west, with some other members
of the family. The Indiana had only seventeen
first cabin passengers, eight of whom were Ra-

The hundredth anniversary of Columbia Col-
lege, occurred yesterday, and was oelebrated
by a dinner at the Bt. Nicholas, a mooting of
the Alumni at the College, and an address before
them at the Mercantile Library Lecturo room.
Rev. D. Williams was the orator.

Tl»« Hew T«»t of Office.

The nomination of Daniel Cllman for Gover-
nor of New York, by the Know Nothings, shows

most palpably what a miserable object the new

organization has in view. This gentleman has

been before the public as a candidate less than

n month, daring which time his birth-place has

been demanded n hundred times, but not once

has his capability or fitness been questioned.
Whether this test of office is an improvement on

the time-honored “Is ho oapable ? ” “I» ho

fit? " we will leave to tho common sense of tnan-

kind. . __

Mini Lucy Stohb.—We did not hear the ko-

ture of this lady, but we have heard others
apeak of It, and are satisfied U did not deserve
the ungallant and furious abuse of the Journal.

Hiss Btoue has lectured in many places with sac-
cess, and been applauded as a good speaker.
Perhaps it waß a failure this time; but if Mr.
Parker had made a similar failure, we think he

would have been treated with more leniency by

some of our neighbors.
IkqueBtTwkktt-Bix Yba.es ArTBEDHAT*.—

A most extraordinary occurrence boa happened
within the last few days at Redruth, in Corn-
wall. As long ago as the year 1828, a miner,
named Williams, was working in Pednandrea
mine, near Redruth, when he fell, together with
his brother, into the shaft. His brother, after
falling about 12 feet, oontrivod to stop his fur-
ther descent, but the deceased fell further down,
and a quantity of rubbish toppled down upon
him. Though every exertion to recover the
body was made for a period of four months, it
could not be found, and the shaft was then clos-
ed over. In this state it remained till April last,
when a company was formed to resume the work-
ing of the mine, and, in clearing one of the lev-
els the other day, the body of the deseased was
found, lying on its left side. It had on a blue
coat, with metal buttons, a ooarse woolen shirt
and shoes and stookings. On its being brought
to the surface, deceased’sbrother, who fell with
him into the shaft, and who was then present,
was so affected that his conduct for a while was
like that ofa madman. Thejury returned a ver-

diot of accidental death.” The burial of the
body was witnessed by upwards of 4,000 people.
—London Timet.

Abolition lecturers can advooate rank infidel

ty and be applauded; but if a woman advocates
ttie rights of her sex, and does not do quite as

well as usual, she must be abused without meroy.

The Gree Slovei
In another column will be found the advertise-

ment of the Cosmopolitan Art and Literary As-
sociation, whioh proposes to distribute tho Greek
Slave as the highest prise. Besides, every per-

son taking a chanoe will at least get a$3 maga-
zino which Is the amount paid. We know Mr.
Derby to bo a Qian of honor in all his business
transactions and, therefore, feel assured that
» ? ery thing in fee dewing will be oonduoted
fairly. The circular explains the matter fully.

New Book.
Lips is tux Clxawkgs ;bySir*.Moodle. New York: Dewitt

A Davenport.
All who have read “Life in the Bash, inll

yant this companion to it. The author, Mrs.
Moodie, iB well known as a pleasing writer of
fiction. For pale by B. ¥. C. Mosgaaf lWWood
RtMgt.

According to the official Report of the Direc-
tors of the Hudson River Railroad, that road
thas not yet paid a oent dividend.
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~ PBNKBYLVASIA ELECTION.

VOTE FOR GOVERNOR AND CANAL COMMISSIONER.
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IMPORTANT TO CONSUMPTIVES.

Buimfibi-u, 0.. tfept- !'•>, Iso*-

To the Editor of the Plaindtaler :

Bkae 8m:-Hearing that Dr. C. M. Fm:ii, ol

New York, is lecturing in your city on lulrnoo-

ary diseases, I feel impelled b; a sense ot dufy
to the public, anil gratitude to Dr. bitch, to

make known through your colums the effects in

my own caeo of that system of treatment, of

which Dr. Fitch is bo able an advocate.
My family are nearly all consumptive. My

own constitution has always been slender; and
when at the ago of twenty-fire, 1 commenced
toy labors as Minister of the Gospel, few of my
friends thought it likely 1 should lire to thirty.
My lungs were weak; 1 was troubled with con-

slant hoarseness and a hacking cough, expecto-
ration, night sweats, and habitual coetireness,

with distressing nerrous headache. A change

of climate from New York to Ohio operated fa-
rorably, and for twelre years 1 was enabled to

act as pastor of the baptist church m Drimfield
In the winter of 1844 I had a severe attack of
Erysipelas fever, which left me in a decline. In
the winter of 1840 1 took charge of a protracted
meeting at Mantua, laboring night and day for
four weeks, at the closo of wbioh 1 found myself
entirely prostrated.. My lungs were so weak
that it was with great- difficulty I coaid speak

so as to be heard. My friends and ministering

brothren became alarmed, and urged me to Btop
preaching, but I did not coalite my danger and

continued my labors. I tried all the usual re-

medies—such as blistering, etc., to no benefit,
1 went down rapidly, with increasing alarming

symptoms. All hope was gone, and the commu-
nity considered mo past recovery Fortunately,

at this time, a copy of Ur. 8. S. Fitch's lectures
fell into my hands, the reading of which rekin-

dled a spark of hope. I lost no time in apply-
ing to him, and on tho first of Deoember-day

of happy memory-received a fall supply of his
remedies. I followed hiß directions to the letter,

and to the aetonißhment end joy of all my friends
my recovery was as rapid as had been my de-

cline ; bo that on now years' day I was able to

visit my friends. I soon foil myself compelled
to labor for the support of myfamily. Daring
the summer I performed the usual amount of la-

bor In October following, by imprudence and
exposure I brought on a relapse. The disease
now ooncentratcd Us whole force in my lungs.
The cough returnod with great violence ; my
lungs became loaded with thick heavy matter,

without the power to throw it off. I immediate-
ly appliod to Dr. Fitolragain, but there was ne-

oessarially aome delay in getting the medicine.
Mv friende and physician said there was no hope

in my ease. I, too, felt that my end was near

and made arrangements to leave my family ; and
how could I think otherwise ?

Dr Fitch’s remedies at length arrived, after
using which for a few daye, 1 raised large quan-
tities of matter, that would sink in water almost
as soon as load. Those remedies saved my life.
Under them X oontinned rapidly to improve and
in May was able to visit Dr. Fitoh in New York.
Seven ycars have now elapsed, and my health is

better than at anyprevious period. A consider-
able portion-of that time was spent in an office,

ri filled the duties of Recorder of Portage coon

ty, Ohio,) writing steadily several hours a day
and yet 1 found myself well able to bear it. If
my case be not sufficient to prove consumption
curable, I know not what can be called proof.
Dr. Earl, of Franklin, recently said to me,
“ Your case is almost a miracle in the history of

disease." If it be a miracle, it is wrought by
that treatment of which Drs. 8. S. & u. fii.

Fitoh are the originators and advocates; and my
advioe to all affiioted with pulmonary diseases,

is to lose no time in applying to n source from
which they have somereasonable hope of relier—-

to men who, devoting their whole time and ener-
gies to the investigation of a peculiar olaee of

diseases, have met with a degree of.successi in

their treatment never before equalled. Hoping
that thie letter maybe the means of good,

I remain, sir, your ob t serv’t,
EODOLFHUB BARD.

* Bad Bi.DKDiB.-By some mistake not yet
i • fwflotv-two ooantiea of Indisns are

Wm- F- N°imn3tT'

and the number ofvotes thusretur^ ,B
„ V

from the rote for Wm. K. Hoff-
t

g
e eem Elijah Newlaod, the NebraskaZdTdl. by about 11,000 majority. Acotres-

pondent of the Indianapolis Joumul thinks that
“ Newland is a gentleman, and that he will rs-

ftuc to aocept the offloe under the circumstan-
oes.” If he should aoeept, a contest would be
necessary, when it is evident that he must be ;
Ousted In law, the middle letter is not reeog-
niitd as a part of the name.

■f

’ * f H -* ’ ‘

W'V'

'lor**' Intlil» city

All-', tiif :'.&!*• by the sol* iiropri-'tor*,

*

* V w . • . \ ,
«

•

- f\ * «•/ , . .
- -•<%*' '/•'

'*• ♦4^**'
-

Sevastopol Takeu-l» »nd Done For X

[From thw Loudon Diogenes.]

Air—“ Bow, wow, wow."
1 Bin? abcut • *ubje« now, of which each paper has It*

Thuglorious deed solately donn-Ute taking of Bubosto-

That if—the, wouldhove taken It,as «uch n their In-

rgf&R“«* **■ 1 "•’KSJfiiLWtion * °

All the Wires tolegrspblng B°sb* bosh, boeh.

With fifty thousand nn‘n, and tuore,iind cannon prlmwl

TmISScrash'd each standing stone, sod all

ThaT that same, andleft them
uot a jotat 11. CTor B,.ar

But U happen; 1 neither 8““' boeh, to-
thl) SpC’X at ltd.

They flew rt-1 twenty thousand roue, and toot e- muuy

they saw; not watting for the

Ttf«u"-«IHi if they would hero dour, yourgrowl-re 1

They h*ik ul p eat ice hundred -ail, and steamers nine

a'.ndiluuh and fired theref,moat properly the;

Tliaf k-th-y wiold h»re -bared the coast a. clean .
.hat the **£-££££•

•rioc.i Meric hitolTone .lock Tar took, all singly, with Do

which he'd rather he. stuck, strangled,

a doubt the Prince would hare

B“Hr ~'”- r ,h“ h* •'ttsitstf’
herdKaslan slaw, with Ills own hand, of ltuiulan! full

Pt!‘a™«u ik,”t' the gams alias, and eighty we-ands »u

ThuVis-t'b-V would hate kill'd them nil, end let; lh.

*-- “‘•sxK^srK’
At night.Recording to the rimes, that surest of all sU

Tl'.e Allh, supp'd Within the wall.-, oil tripeend bak.

That Sldhey would hare hod that fare, and, doubth i
"SHFod“

Now, when the neat news com., to hand, we hop. It will

A I'uthig’ n™'‘t sc mottling done, aud not a public “do.

Aniuf there Is, why then, w.'ll .bout, “ Well done, my

1dto

«dji, rir> -

[ Freon the Deaton ltot, Tuesday.]

Drawing ’Km Out.

In a case before the common pleas at Dowel
last week, criminal term, Justice Bishop presid
ion B F. Butler asked 11. 0. Snow, of Groton
a witness on the stand, it he belongedi to Ih. «

cret society of know nothings. At tlrst Snow
denied that he did, but finally, after “Mulling

oounsel, answered in the affirmative ; and along

cro-a examination cliJited further answers. He
had been a member of the society four or five

months. Upon joining it ho took an oath so

help me God." There ore two degrees in the so-

ciety. Had seen at the meetings Ur. Norman
Smith and Deacon Joan Pingree, two other wit-

nesses in the ease. Refused to tell the form o

initiation, because it might eliminate him, and
expose him to punishment from tho society.

Judge Bishop said it was a startling revelation
that men took secret oaths, which they regarde
as übeve the oaths administered "J *he ooorto.
A. M. Gage, another witness, testified that he

bad belonged to the secret order, but left it three
mouths since. The kind cf oath administered
he said, was like that published in the l ost of
October 20. Dr. Smith, above mentioned, ad-

mitted that ho belonged to the know ““‘‘■mg so-

ciety and that it exercises a political and reli-

gious influence: a Roman Catholic cannot be
admitted, although he be an American born c ti-

icn nor a Protestant if his wife be a Catholic,

(lould not tell the form of initiation because it

would expose him to punishment; and for the
same reason could not tell what office he held in

tho lodge at Groton. This is tho first time that
the know nothings have been brought upon the
stand, aud placed their obligations to the society

above their duty tu the laws.

jl«~ Tap« W»rm Cured toy Dr.
Celebrated Vermifuge*

Mw Yoax, August % !«-•

\ UJ» la tkl* city thet. -ft-r u*lo* D.

M Ut. -e Wnnlfage, du ***** *uH worn t*u loch.
id hv uo be*UMi> |ii in re.'ouuamdini? it

r*,'.. utlli-c-l »Hh a-, in b-r -Mnlun.lt Ur e
1. «.\.ry other remedy *«•* »u w*. Th-nemo of tt-el.d

>4 turtber veitl-ulere, I’'l lr “rn' d b ? CRiUo * cn Ml

*rviie. MenbMten pl.ee.or B. L Tb-.11, ">«

i.>r »u I Ui'QW <rv-'--'
—lbi- valuable rwwedy. ‘l*o Dr. Ct>i-

-1 LiT.fPUL*. can Do»'b* ha-t at *n r**r«etaM«* Pro*

will be careful to **k fur, an«l take

lAn«> V-rmifuire. All other*, in eomFur:

I'LKMINO MU)?.,
Buf'*e't-*'ni to J KiJJ 4 C*l-

- Wood dtrr

Jj- Dr. florae's Insrlgorollng Bllilr or

Cordlol.—There art in'-:- and principles which can only

i*reached by deep reccar.il anl l.loriou. Invicliration.
The superiority ol th. Invigorating Klisirover every other

restorative and antl-dyspeptlc preparation, if not ft fart of

[hu Clara. It Ho. upon th- iur/ucc, it L< ssVaismonifraUs,
palpable to all ayos. To ovo. look it la Impossible; todcuht

it, Is to dotty crodenco to tlio «\iduncos of the senses. As ft

Joans ol relies inn every torn of n.rvoo. disease, whether

ftl .ole nr chronic, outloueusor spasmodic i whether nffect-

'oc the springs ol moilou, or the sources of sensation; il

it lias rrrrr And an e.;i.l. lu neuralgia, tic dolo-

-sus, rt.eumstim, general rnerrslionof the .Jbtou, mor-
i,u melsnrboly, Mtcrls, spasms, paralysis, epilepsy, I"!1'
lotion of the h«»rt, *<•■. 11 ProJ“'" a

,-ir-ct—noilyiDß, Ornolun, it might ulniost h-ftti'i olectrtfy-

tar, toth tost, snd mind, »n 4 replacing torpor dpi wort-

Kith energy snd strength. As a stomacljc, It ba.

piopertles no loss [Kwitlre rod i-otont. The weakest atoms’ b

roeoTsrs tls rigor, or re, -ires It, Ifnerer before enjoyed,

under the Influence of tb's great tonic, wblcb not only

renoTstes the dlgestlre lowers, but conserres the rigor It
crest, ’S, end perp .tastes the bosltb It restores. This Is the

Jcctxrntion notof one or of two, but of tbouasnds. The

medlcsl profession, alow to rrcognli* sny innovsllons upon

est.uieb.sl remedies, sdmll the oommsndlng albcscy of

ihli) wonderful catholkon.
The Cordial 1* pul up, ldghif concentrated, In pint bot-

tles Price three dollars per bottle 5 two for five dollars;
<di for twelro dollars. C. H. BING, Proprietor,

102 Broadway, New York.

Bold by Druggists throughout the United States, Canada
| and the West Indies.

AGENTS.
FLEMING A BROS.. No. 60 Wood street, Pittsburgh.
DK GKO. 11. KKYSK&, No. 140 Wood street, do

ItK. SELLERS A CO-, No. 67 Wood street
j. i'. PLUMING. AUejjheny City

KBW ADVERTISEMENTS.
WuternIniiu»nc§ Company* Novu-

n> HI, IBM—Au election for thirteen
thU Company, to wrre tor the entulng Wll *,bh ,^®:d
at the onE* of the Company, on Ulh tn" t

-’

°t 10A - Mr‘°M GORDON. Secretary.

Build of Trnda »ud .tlrrchnnte*Kl-
#ch»nB«.~llu rogolnr monthly mootlne ottt.

XScl.Uon, will bo hold .t tholrroomo on MONDAY KVL-
NINO. Novembor Btb. at 7 o’oSck, P- M. A fall and pnne-

lual ottondanoo 1» tequented. "■ a.

Information Wanted.

JOHN M’MILLEN left bla borne, near Kelly s Planing

Mill, on Serenth street, »t an early hour on Friday

morning, October 27th, since he ha* noibeen
hisfamily or friends. When he left home he waa dreseed
In his working clothe*, mlf 4°lB8 10 wo** Rt ritnlng
Mill, where he had been i-mpiojed as engineer.

John M'illllan Ib about 5 feet & or 6inohee high,of <Urt
complexion, and in about 35 year* old. Any information
respecting him willobligehU aiHicted wife and nJ

, may be left at the PlaningMill[Ogcg; nor4.3t
Arnold A William*,

11ANUFACTUTURKR8 OF OUILSON FURNACE!

WiirmnnT IRON TUHINO,and Ottlng generally, for“amlng and ventilation ’of bnlldinge. A. AW. will
e?t to? warming and ventilating, by eteem or hot

water nlnee or cSlaon’aFnrnaoe; ißmrchea, Bcboola, Hoa.IS iflliriea Green Uonaea,Conrt Houaea, JaiU, UotelaMl’eSSff No. »S Market at., Pittabnrgh. oovd

MUSIC— just received by express "the following

Ban.oy OToote, Irish ballad: hy B. Lee.
lk-lls ot Ancona: John Parry.

Good NUht BeloTed, serenade: Longfellow.
SoUUer’a Funeral March:.Wm. J. Lemon.

ouIS Sim 'C"JE. P. Christy. Tint laical Kthlo-

pln"Jw? World or Muaic. An unjnrpMimUe end admire--1 limitation the grentelit «»er published, coiuprl.tug the

tople.ro the million.
Holliday Book : J. J. Hainan.

HWibES*" ‘•““'“rnSuOTK BLmiH*
tablUhed Plano D.P°t- CUAKhOiryU.tM h,^

M- Another arriral ot lho« »Juetly eelebiated Ham-
hnS. Ptanoe, uaed h, Uet, C..rnj, and other great per

farmer*, i* exixeied neat week.

Ot WOOD'S BKCOLLIKIIONS O',
K, TIIB BTAQK.-Ju»t publUhed aud for hale „

mi CO , No. 32 Smithfield utreet.

lwatmal Recollections of the Stago, emtradUg notice ofJor. aothom, and audltora, during a of.riod of 40 years:
a jj Wood, late director of the Philadelphia, Baltl-

Washingtonand Alexandria Theatres.m
iligh Life in New Ycik: by Jonathan Slick, Esq.; hand-

' or thu First Frultsof the MaineLaw:
hv Mrs 8. A. Bouthworth.byi2martlne’e Memoirsof Celebrated Chnractera

Th«* Citv Bide, or Passages from a Pastors Portfolio.
finrntr's Haaaiine, tor November; price 15 cents. ForHarper 8 aiftganu ,

No. 82 Smlthfleld street.
WAX WANTED—Tb* hlgbeat price, Inawh, will

x> b«paid for B«9»a*, KKYSKE’B Drag Stow,
. No. 140 Wood itrcet.

choice New JerMJ Tree. Jurtar-
jf riTul RDd by
nor 4JA.MKB WARDROP.

nullable Ibr woomtog m m.
reotlTWl wAfo' W

inm WAEDBOP.

20l- lu
1.143

4,353 1,C.;-2
77,778
1 ,Vj\
1 .Wi

”l4w I.W“
1,7ii5 s '~

Mil T3O

Vi ;,130

7J/.31 3,3>
l’3*»s 1,015
1.140 W
4,Mr,

n.tnlotlnttoftil* Mereoua■ Itm Ootnrl'iu‘. Neuralgia, Byepepsln, CortiTeueM

*«■' «"* ■» “ '“"■““vr,
epaoe Of Unrt, byOßtefa Spaniel.Mixture, the

and purifier of the blood. It cntn.n, uot . partlelejl
Merrujry,Opium,or any noxiou.drug; it U

Icea, and baa cured mom than Ovo hundred eaeee otdleeaem

W. cm. only refer the reader to the «"**«,» «•» "

which may be found in another column, and aU of which

are detailed Infullaround the bottle. It ia .he °f

all Spring and Fall Medlciuea,and poaeeesee an influence

ov.'r thf MnM trulyremarkable,
tv* advertisement.

' J3-To all Whom it may Coucern.—lf you

.ant a Tientiid fitting Bull you at got It at °“BBL*

If you want any Uentlemen'a Furuiabing Oootla, In a 1

variety, why ÜBIBBLK hat ’em. If you the ‘

a,ting rant. you ever wore, QUIBBLE'S is the place to

e
”

your meaauro. H.«. *_*» «W»U«.
3av, Triinha, Valla.., te, at price. to .nit all aorta of

sterner,. MO Libert, at™., heal of
mwl£.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

’ tI.KKS» y Of .Hording

SS^iiSCFisinreraglug from *V& “

the m»li«g«nient end

“root™
*" 01 Tb a^BWwiK"l

k», J»» B—h,a. s.
“SSldgPbt,M.nrf.l*M,M. D_. E2IML-

of piW«burgh» Ocioatt 20oi, 18M-
KS*An election for thirteen Directors of tbLs Bauk, for

hour, of9A. il. end 3 I'. SI.
Jnmf Cuhler.

DCtilllLU -
-

An Election tot one I'reaWlent.Cve MRO&gerß

end e Trecarer.of the Temperance,lleand Neblea-
nTurnpike or l'laok Koed Company, to serTO for me

„a" .ill be held at the otter ot the Treaeurer, on the

VlltST JId.NI.AV of hotembertett.
LOOMIS, Secretary “^"XnVet.

ntX™“hf r»uS;« ri shich‘^“
tass as«. »

trust, be concludes by refernn* 1"

Mlo.lng testimonial of a fe» of
f EATON.

Uirgb, in.
ntbsburgh, August <2, IW.

PiTTsaCßon, August

San oS'»don”!& lA’>
a .ton, exertions ererf reliantmay U Pjw«-

Neville 11. Crab-, »■ Jr->

Wm. Larimer, Jr,
XT- m rwionv H. Chillis 4 Oo.(
Y W,Krl

J’ N. Holmes* Sons,TyS' Kramer A Uahm,

PITTSBURGH
tif- Pirn and Marino Insurance Company',L ’ OFFICE 56 FIFTH STREET,
mannivic HALL, PITTSBURGH, PA.
MAgOSIC lIA , JAMEg g_ uoo;(, President-

Kh*3 on th. Ohio.nd Mb.

L',ril»
J
«nh» Sw »nJ lul*®*XMl<i*Uon “1*

I’olicte* Imiutxl»t the lowest rate* consistent wiUi safety

to all parties.

June* B. Hood,
Samuel M'Clurfcan,
William Phillips,
John Scott,

P. Uaixam, U. D-,
Juba M’Alpln,
Wm. P. Johaatsn,
Jumps .Slarahilli
Ooargo S. Selden,
iajis:ly .

Wm. & Haven,
James D. M'Giil,
Alexander Bradley, ‘u
JohnFullerton,
llobart Ualway,
Alexander Reynolds, Ann-

rtronj: County,
Unratlo N. Lee, JUttuuring,
iiiraoi Stowe, Bearer.

'

iBTNA ISSLRAHCK COWPAIi*»
HARTFORD, CONN.

Chartered l»lU—Capital Stock «JOO.OOO.
rilOS. K. BRACK, President.
XUoS. A. ALCXaMJKK, Seer i-Ury.

Di nUTTQRS Thomas K. Brace,
Eb.ctx.rVU.cr,

wiki Woodbridge, A.Bu»ietej,
JoH-bh Church, Koland Mather,
Frederick Tyler, O. R»P^J.
Rniart iiurLl, Samuel S. W anl,
Mile* A. Tuttle, Uenry Z. I ratt,
J,.ho L.Boswell, Aimlu Dunham,
UusUtuh?. Dark, JuniuaS. Morgan.

„ »*.-«-La'Snsoo.°*rt°cN-ef-ly No 74 Fourth l_iiL«l>urub._

JfarltrtMiJ IKioitWratt.
injures 11ULLand CA IiQORisks, on the Ohioand Misri*

iirotl;t*-.Ts titi-l tributaries.
lvmr*s gainstl**e or Damageby Fire. .
.ALSO—Against the Perils of the Sea, and InUndNftTip

tJo n an 1Transportation.
muctoac

n.D.KIht?, Wm.LarlnxeTjr.,
William Uagnley, Samnel M. Kier,
S.ma-1 Urn, WilliamBingham,
Robert Dunlap, Jr., John S.pilwor.h,

! Isaac M. Penncck, Francis Sellers,

I 8. Uarbau*h. J^rhoenmakex,
Walter Bryant, WUliam B. Uays.

I John Shlpton. . dec2S
rr- Firemen** IninrancIL9 Co.llpen yof the City of Pltt.burgU.rC SiSSISIEaD. PtHUeot-KOBEBT FIN.NEY,

Will insure againut FI3IE idJ 11AEINK UIBKB of »
lni>i. oflce: No. 90 Water street.

piaiCTOBS:

j. K. Moorhead, W. J. Anderson,
B. 0. Sawyer, R. B- Simpson,
Wm. M. Elgar, H. B.Wilkins,
0 H. Panlson, William Colllngwood,
r! h. Uoberts, John M. Irwin,
Joseph Kaye, Wm.Wilkinson,

Darid Campbell.

feb22:eam:tf
Law Books.

- -yi'V' '

A LARGE LOT FOR SALE.
. LOT OF UKOUSD, on theriver bank, in liirmlnghani,

A 2*-S feet by 3W feet, and bounded by four etreeu, »ili
on roneon.blo terma. It i* near liatewell * Co- •

new elan work*, »nj wind other nwnmactunng estub-

!Um.nl». It l. the largest and beet lolu°*
Birmingham for nmuUaemrin* purposes. Title infect,
and clear of Incumbrance. Enquire ofana Clear oi

c B gMtTn> at his Law Ofßce,

jyUtl Fourth street, abore gmithfleld, Pittsburgh.^
rv^rip

-

Dancing !—Cargo's Social Assembly atWIL- I
KINS UALL every TUESDAY EVENING; the Uo cm

and the Excelsior Assembly erenr *»£
DAY EVENING; al*>, the German on MONDAY JAfr
SINGB. The amusement lovingare
of Mu3icare statedly engaged- Fancy Dances, Schotti-bcs,
Vu KuSTSIS CotlTuons In Hall No.*. The Boom.

are tlnely ventilated,and a variety and abundanevof re-
freshments always provided. Admission, to vach-G*-nt.
and two Ladles 50 cents; Gent wi Uj? ' 5J*“ ]*•£?fDt J
alone il Tickets may be obtained of FRANK CAHUO, at
76°Foortii ."it;or »t WUktas BJI, !.i rtory; »fth.
ilanazvw. and at the door on the above evenings. The
SS ora“ m.lnuan«J. «-No ■*«*» «>«■>

1 door.
We»t«rn PeiuiijrlT»Bi»

IL§? Dr?. L. Scmsce, Second, between Wood and Market
ftwets,and J. U*H>, North-eaet corner of Diamond, Alle-

gheny cltj,are the attending Physicians to theabove Insti-
tution, for the first quarter or 1854.

„

Applications for admission may t». made to them at all
hours at their offlcos. or at the Hospitalat *o clock, P-M-

Recent caseaof accidental injury are received ataU hours,
,without form. ja.lu;<__

rp~*>' C. YEAOBB, 110 MARKET street, Pitta-
l=>> bunrb, Importer ud Wholesale Dealer in FANCY
AND STAPLE VARIETY AND DRY GOODS, offers to city
and country dealers as large aod well selected stock of
Goods as any Eastern house,and same prices, thus Rating

reight, time and expenses. I*3-73
jpSl, o. O* F.—Place of meeting, Washington Hall,

-Wood street, between Fifthstreet andVirgin alley.
Pittsburgh LQM*, No. S3fi—Meets eeery TueadayeTeuing.
Munmit ExoAVnturr, No. 87—Meets first and third

Fridayof each month. [mar2S:ly
fp==» N*tlce>—Th7 JOURNEYMEN TAILORS 80
(LSrCIETY, of Pittsburghand Allegheny, meets on the
firet WEDNESDAY oferery month, at SCHOCIILRITER’S,
in the Diamond. By order.

j0 l:y QBO. W. SEBBE, Secretary.
ATTENTION! 8. L. G.—You are hereby notified to

(ky attend at your Armory, on MONDAYS, WEDNES-
DAYS and FRIDAY’S, for drill,and to transact such busi-
ness as may come before the Company. P. KANE,

mart&tfmd Secretary pro lem.

John C. Howry, Teacher of the PLANO
FORTE, may be consulted at the PERRY UPUSK.

Messages loftat the Music Btoreof John H. Mellor,BTWood
street, will be attended ta. rc*-*

LODGE, I. O. O. F—The
Iky Angerona Lodge. No. 289,1.0. of 0. F.. meets erery
WednesdayeTening in Washington Hall, Wood sL [Jyhj

Land, for Sale.
1 Ofin ACIIBS OP LAND IN PUREST CODNTI', n««r
IoUU the Clarion river. This land is heavily Umbered,
has an excellent soil,and issaid to contain an abundance of
ironore, mod a thick vein of bituminous coal. The Venan*
ko railroad, which willundoubtedly be built,will run very
near to it, if not directly across It. The Mlllutown creek
rune through it.

ALSO, 600 acres inElk county, well timbered andwatered,
and lying near the route of the Snnbury and Erierailroad.

No hotter investment oould be mado thanin these lands.
Thecompletion of the Bunbury and Erie, the Allegheny
Valley, the Venango railroads through that region
will render the coal,lumber, iron ore and PoiLof great

value. Enquireof C. B. M. SMITH,
AttorneyatLaw,

No. 147 Fourthstr*-

lAM authorised to sell low some yaluah t_ w Books
10 vola. Pa. Reports, by Barr;
liouvier’s Institutes;
Gn-enlief’s Evidence;
Wharton’s Digest, .

And other Reports £ißOientarj Works, Ae.
GEO. F. GILLMORB,

flep’H at the office of Morning Post.
' SALE VERY CHE.4.P.
; BUILDING lot IN ALLEGHENY CITY, 24 feet byA 100. A good bargain can be had by applying soon at

Ihu office of the MORNING POST. jyltfctf
bulLdlig lot foe SALE

’

ALOT 24 feet front on WYLIE street, and extending
buck 109 feet to Widealley. On the back part of the

Lot Is a Cellar Wall, built fbr two small Houses. This Lot

Is Ina desirable location for and will be sold
low, and on favorable terms. Title good, and clear from
iocumbranoe. Enquireof GEO. P. GILLMORE,

jy!3 At Office of Morning Post.
'

' Lot for Sola*

Agood BUILDING LOT, 24 feet front on Carson street
by 100 feet in depth, in Birmingham, will be sold

cheap. Enquire of GEO. F. GILLMORE,
jyis at office of the Morning Post.

SUGARS—7b hbds prime N. 0. Sugar;80 bbls Coffee Sugar;
28 “ Loaf; for sale by

SMITH A BISOLAIR.

ODBY AND GRAHAM JUKNOVEMBER.—Petersons
Magazine,fbr November.

Godey’d Lady’s Book of Fashions.
Or.h.m'.iUgMUw, <br

**£& nwoodnrat.

«- B. HEADLY:&;CO.y
0 .tusk sx&srse.CAEPSTS- Ol

,HIBD STREET, PITTSBURGH, PA.,
,

.

tytOXTLD respectfullycalltheattenUonof JJg^gfSSeSSintUi"*&*

W ready for inspection. one of the
of the country, consisting in part of the following,tu. imperial and extra Three-ply;

Royal ItoKiUb VelTrfsand Brussels; Superfineand fine Ingrain;
Tapestry Velrets and Brussel?; TeiUedand plain Tenltlan, for balls ana stein,
English printed Brunels; Wooland linen Patch Carpets;
Aubosson Carpets; Wool and Cotton Ingrain;

ioguaer
- ~t to fit any hall or room, In one enure pieoe. •.■•

ofPiimo«lMto-<*",«, of onOlotta, tor Window.;APe'ri, OU Cloth, for Pl»oo »nd T»bl« Corel,, Qothfc»i»l TnMprant BtadM, Ingrent TKiotJ,
r

’'

«-Boteft,Bteamto»tB udße*lm»Minm^ oi,iTg ANJ) QDICK BALES.”
P. S.—TERMSJ3ASII, ONLY.

ocll&'ilauwtJanl
aB. HKADLY i CO.,

No. 82 Tmid fttrMt, between Wood «nd MtrteL

AML aE MEN'l'

fj^JS2ss££s!3&
o„f60? wcuring s»U>»ill h

• e“u eitrl for the o&ntebt
JOSII sitaßKK, amlpcai-

■Ai.r* & >*« ISKw "SiTa?. *£

tP''''Tbc pSbrmance *lll commence withIhc farce of THE
nVi r.II iCIQit: Dr. O’Toole, Mr. Ryan.

PITTSBURGH WDIMfi SCHOOL,
BOBKKT H. PATIKBSOH, Proprietor, -

CORNER OF DIAMOND STREET AND CHERRY ALLEY.
rx\Hfc tsbeeriberrespectfully announce* to the Ud

1 Gentl-aaencf RU*bar*h, tb*t befes*
a iOBINGJCUOOL, which, in point
um abdrfftportion, tmdeoiably «ed» afly aiimtor csUb-
!&hment in the United States.- Its Ideation to aceesdble
factinall parts of the diy,while its highand airy situation
ren-iera it especially edited to the. promotion of health, by
this most agreeable exercise. The Borsee are dodto and
well trained and the proprietor pledgee himself that no
i.aiag or expense will be qared to mi ke this—*-“«■ *"*"

ih- first Inthe coaflJcncwof the pabHc*

Nftw >AIJ, AND WIWTSB QQQD&—HAGAN * AHL,
No. 9i Uocket street, hare Josfc received a Urge «-

i-ortment of the above Goods, vUcb were bought *t»l*Jg*
discount from oiulprice*. Their stock eoasfotsof ® TJ”*
variety of Dress Goods, Embroideries, Laee Gocd* watt*
Goods, Hosiery and Glores, Cloaks, Talmas and Shawls,
with a large assortment of Housekeeping Goods, [dot?

ttBS&aaMSC
1niSi-t« “*’°£ ;^7 o'“ "

■' thi*

ATCHJH—BBOUCnON IS PlUCKS.—Cllixena and

strangers on no* buy Watches at my establish-
ment cheaper thanusually found In the easterndUca, and

have a reliable guaranty aa to excellence and time-keeping
noJitlea. Aaery large assortment mw instore-

Watch repairing of every description, particularly fine
xirk, done in a superior manner, and^wuntod^^

uorJ 67 Market street, comer of fourth.

QOCOir* A elns!* in Allegheny Till be tamed, of which, the Um.

‘'to'M°jfANUS^iTteiou^t'Wf.Jette H»U entrant

,„

MWcrf“w«t, term t. to U .ml .torn i to 5 o’clecterer,

MEDICIMSa.—
Wistar's Btlnaof WUd Cherry;
Bw»yne,s Syrup “

Jaynes’ Expectorant;
Duncan's 44

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral;
Miller’s Cough Syrup;
Sellers’ “

Morgan’s “

A large supply of all the above celebrated Medicines ~

.*»ys on hand and for sale by JOS.TLEMIKQ,nor 2 cornerof lbi» Diamondand Market gL

nn r M. FITCH, of N«w fork*

EsSf§g§^€
HISSS-SSH

.n,b.:»■£ -* Sg.^
2=3
Suldef Tub*,'™!o'-itet instrument,

Wll?r ”h“«W»“'«n.0lt Dr. Bitch, m»y continue to cor-
with him to New Vortt without farther upeMe;

MndT'l »M desire to «e him are requested
• i poMible, a*farther engagements preclude the po*dbUlty

«*-. “i “'tr1

neTt*n o'clock, P. M.

i ,URB iiIQJJORS —I htTe constantly on handa large
1. assortment ofpure muulalleraied Winesand Liquor*.

Those wanting an excellent article can always procnre Itat
* ot2 JOB. FL&MIMQ’fI.

MAhPKiW-fOK NOVBMBBE, 18 CBKTB-—Jest reajyed,
another large lot of Harper, for NuTemfcer, whichw«

ure celling for 15 cents a copy Call and getope.
W.A. GILDfiN?KWN*3f * CO*

No. 76 Fourthstreet.
VILANKItM—A. A. BASON * CO. •» now opmEc
It another Urge lot of ell woolElanhota, ofall tlaoaatul

ttUallUes, which will be offered at low price*. pot?

T(ja'wt~<o—a. a. MASON a CO. inrite attention totheir
v?l large and well selected assortment of Woolen Shawl**
comprising the newest stylee and colors of the Bay Stale*
Fmplre Stated andother aonroTed makes. nor*

FAIL9I FOB SALE*
ri<OE undersigned oilers for salfebU FARM OF 110AC^ES,I situalod in South Buffalo tow whip, Armstrong eounty,
but three miles from Fr-eporC About 80 acre* of it are
cleared, the bilance good W«x>d Land. Ithas ab»o a large
nICIIARD of the beat grafted fruit, of all kinds. ItU

HIS “£rrtwith «™»T«:““lSf o
BsS?StoijSl

water • andhas a good frame DWELLING-HOOts*, »

«lrr Cellar; a pood.new and larßa BANK BAKN,complete*fn“h“ with t-tsbles, Act Botta* '‘••"'“‘K™
hnstiHnirß* Fen ee all in goodmider, and the whole larm
an l Butldiupi in cicelleut condition,
ndlcs cf the C.n.l, Allegheny rtrcr,»ndtwo ßoilrotiU thU

““ifubeHtMonreasonable terms EmiS™?
prietor on the premiers, or of GLO. 1. GILLHOBB, Pit n-

b°X\sUt jacob nocan.

CHEESE— 103 taxesprime Cream Cheese tor sal*
SMITH * SISCI

BUTTES—8 bbU reeked batter, jost rewired and Ibr
sale by [£qtlJ HEKSY H. COLLINS;

LOYEE 3*Thl>—3o buabftle tor sale by
__

j botl HENEY H. COLLDfS-

Dissolution of Parineriblp* |
ri'Hß Partnership heretofore esiatioi? between Bohei*

I Morrisand James Patton, doing badness In
mond, Pittsburgh, and Federal street, Alleghenyunder
the firm of IIOKKIS A PATTON, was dissolved by mutual
outwent on the 10;h of October. All having d .urns against
tho late firm-will pleaee present them at 'L.tfier of the ohl
eti-nis for payment,and those indebted pleaee settle.

N KIV FIRM—Mr. James Patten, Jr., late of the above
firm, has associat'd hi'jfelf Into partnership with

hoaaaprime W. 1L Catting Che«w;
\ 318 do English Dairy do;

300 do VutsamFsnn do;
™;, t°Jtor “leb7

HKSB? n. COLLINS.

1M3H—lOO balf bbl* WhitePfafc;
' 100 do Tiotttt

T& do Saloon;
20 do Picker*};
10 do Detroit Hirer White Flab; received

by Hallroad and for sale by
noTl HENRY H. COLLINS._ . _

. .aoip
h/'Si i M’Comltf, rj the Diamond, Pittsburgh, and

will continue to do brine's? at the old stand, under the
Gtm cfBOSS, PATTON A SI'CoMBS. as wholesale and re-
nt.l dealers inGroceries, Produce, IHnei, Liquors, *&•

Mr. Morris, of the old firm, will continue to superintend
ib-. TKA DEPARTMENT of the new firm, so that the pub-
lic nay still be able to procure the best Teas- inPittsburgh
at th« fM standi, at the lowest market prices. noT33t

Assignee's Notice*
4 LL persons interested will take notice, that JAMES

A. 0. DICKSON, Merchant,of Ma:ket street, Pittsburgh,
h»is made an alignment tome, of ail his Block and effects,
for the benefit of Ms creditors. Persons haring claims
ttiiilnst the»iuJ James Q. Dickson willpresent them to mo
for settlement,and persons indebted to himwill make pay-
ment to me. JACKSON DUNCAN,

tiot3:2w - Assignee of James Q.lhekgon.

T \UIED UKfci—Cincinnati Sugar Cured 13ecf by
X) not 3 V.A. STCLUBO.

(
f°r h l iTCLPBQ.

TA•• A COFf ES-Ib.porkst- superior J»Tt Ooffw
J and for wile by [nor3] A. ATCLuBU.
~i (sr«n Apples rorsirod by MroaiUndA »r sals by _ idot-11 HENRY IL COLLINS.

* l'<rrf,Kr- 11kes * Jldry p^kgJ
nKXßv

yn°roLUX3~
»>ig;E^^lSß£::^igsrgoaa.-8-
OMALL CAPITAL required to pnrchwe
S tur«and good will ofa baelneFß u» the dtjvjmw to
„ s.r,doo .< "..king c

l?tUer“^N,
n“ 3 BeAl EatAto Agent.. 140 Third Mart.

~

AOA2INK3 FOB .NOVKMBKtt-ButnumA Moodily,
ji for November.

Graham's Magaatne, for NoTember.
Peterson's Magailue, for November. .

Swell' Life At Sea; or, Fun, FrigAtw
colHanlonor NauHcal Y.rns from the lg>g-Boolt of A Young

ofpopularSongs, Duels, Glees, catches, *&, with MuMc*■ “*

ranged for the Voice, Flute, Violin, and Piano. Price 7Cc.
The Ladies 5 Complete Guide to Crotchet, Fancy Knitting

vod Needle Work. By Mrs. Ann S. Stephens. Yiitbpat-
errs. Price ... .

The London Art Journal, for Octoter vui ,>tu »
“.eel EngraTing3 and numerous fl •*

•27 yp
t 3i ; l- > ! 1 ?•. V strers^

"•'NS * :
" r '

for sale by

No. 1 ANTIi&ACITB PIG lKu- ’
No. 'L “ tt “ P**! ’or*nils,

(octal) WM. BINGHAM * CO.
SDSCAPB• KCIiITKCTUHAL, MECHANICAL and U

A. DrawingClass now open at
ccUJU DUTPy, COLLEGE.

UUDARB ROOTS—Mammoth Tariet* ; 10,000 Aspara-
sos Hoots, large site; for sale by

oct2* WARDROP.
T.lKUIT TKKES—IQOO Dwarf I’ea-. Trees; 1000Standards
X Pear Trees, of the most apprOyedworts; for sale by

oct2B JAMES WARDROP.

FLOWER ROOT^—4 case? fine German Hyacinths, Tu-
lips, Ac., for sale at low rates by

JAMES WARDBOP.
Nolle* to Asiesiors«

THE ASSESSORS elect forthe County of Allegheny are
hereby requested to call at the' office of the County

Commissioners,without delay, la order to file their Oaths
of Office, and enter immediately upon their respective du-
ties, as it is desirable that the coming assessments nb*H be
completed as early in the season as possible.

E. J. BROOKE,
8. B. COOPER,

Commissioners of Allegheny county.

riinE CREDITORS OP JAMESS. NEGLEY are requested
I to meet at the office of D. A J. BELL, Attorneys,

Fouithstreet, above Wood, ou MONDAY, the 6th insu, at
2 o’clock, I’.2. [nov2:td] JAMES 8. NEGLEY.
riMIK Stockholders of the-Mou. and C. H.T. P. Uo., will
x MiIKT at the HOUSE OF H. BELTSUOOVER, Sooth
Pittsburgh, on the 25th day of Norember, 1554, between
the hours of 1 and 3 o’clock, to elect a President and six
Directors, for the ensuing year.

ocOiaUwSt W. C. ROBINSON, Treasurer.

TIM WHKI.T.Af—7OQ fi
sale by [oct27]

Erenlng Olmna 1* Bathemitlov, •'

[N the Mathematical Department of Duff’aOoliY,*, yourg •menare taught Arithmetic, AJgebrm, Geomr try, Trigo- {- •
nometrj, Surveying, *c. Greatpeins wiltb* ji*ntogiT* j
tlib most concise and practical method* of calculation.
Class meets every evening, except fiatnn* « Languages m ~r _.
aod Matbematiea are taught in theregw M day dees. La-
dies elan meet* on Saturday,

F. V AYDKS, A. M.,
novl Prot of Hathevnatiea andLanguage*. ;

Fifteen Cent*:
~

;

HABPEB’B NSW MONTHLY MAGAZINE POE NO* .VEMBER-—Costot* : Napoleon Bonaparte,by John ;
S. C. Abbott, Illustratedwithfifteen engravtngs; The Gene*
rations of fashions, illustrated bytwenty-two engraving*; *

Ufscnl Taylor’s Beddenee at Baton Bongo, with Uludm-
c-ia- Whom shall we marry; The Quaker’s Wife; The %
Yeung Surgeon; The Neweoxnes, by W. M. Thackeray, with ?

Tmr illustrations by I*?1*; Afew words aboutBirds; The - 2
Wavs of Providence; The Scholars ofBrienne; ANtahtln s
ati Old Castle, by Q. P. K- James: Galranoplasty; Some- *

tiling for the Ladles about Colors; Stooping to Conquer; «

The Betrothed Children; The Nurse’s Eevenge; A Greek ?

Carnival; Monthly Record of Current Brents; Editors ■Tbbifr—Thetrue Sources ofour National Strength; Hollars *

fchsy Chair; Edltofa Drawer; Literary Notice*—Book* of 7
tH- month; Tbo Old. and the New, ilhattßtei; Two Pathfl f
1.1 i.tft,, illustrated; Fashions for November, with fllustm- *

hy BmdM in advance ef theirappearance. j
Mg- Price fifteen Gents. for sale by

. „■ IL MINEE A CO.
No. 32 Bmlthfleld street.

—“—~ Wanted, •
‘

I>Y a sober, Industrious young man, who wititootehU
■ J entire time tohis business, a SITUATION A 8 £HIP J

PING CLERK, ina Wholesale or Retail Warehouse, or As- .
*

siftsnt Book-Keeper, or a place In a Grooery or Dry Goods -r
g Irro; and will make himself generally useful to nir em- $ ;

pfoyer. A noteaddressed throughthe Post Office to U A. B. e -
d[.” or le;t at the office of the “Post,” will receive pronrpt ,V
attention. ert-H'cf 5

(jiiQfin—QßATlB! —Fba sail, a Two Story Brick ;

qj IoUU Dwelling Bouse, well arranged for comfort
aid convenience, situate near Wylie street, on Cr mentor's i
atioy. Price $l3OO. Terms easy.

'GRATIS I The Beal Estate Journal, just paldished, eon-
tv ninga list of nart of the property for sale h*y g. Cothbert
k Ron, can be had. free ofcharge by calling their BEAL j
ESTATE OFFICE, 140 Third street ' oct3i

SEVEN HOUSES TO LET—A Dwelling House, well ifinishedand in good orjer, on Towueend street. *
A Dwelling House op Wylie street.
Two good Houses i*"a street. \
A. small nouse r*a Mount Washington.
A House of gt, rooms, on Washington street, Allegheny. ,

Apply to .8. CUTHBEBT A BON,
<-etNo.140 Third street

ovyaiBEiL MAGAZINES—Putnam, for Novemer.
I.’ P raham’aMagariue, for November.

Godey’s Lady’s Book, for November.
Art Journal, for October.

Just received by express; also,one of the best collections
ctf everything In the Book and Stationery lint tn thiscity,
and at the lowest rates. Remember, the place is at

SAMUEL B. LAUFFEB’S,
,*.►2*

- No. $7 Wood street;

~a"'KBMARg*nLB cure.—l hereby certify that I wu
A. alllicled with the Urer Complaint and Pbthysls for a j
Umc time,being more than a year_uoder the care ofa phy-
gcian; lbat the disease, instead of being relieved by tbe
medicines I took, kept gradually getting worse, my body
sw> llingso that Iwas unable to stoop low enough to tie
mv shoes. When the disease was at theworst, 1 was re-
commended to try BELLEEB’ LIVER PILLS. I did so,
amd was relleTed greatly by the use of the first box, and
completely cared by the second.

, Wellsrille, May 26,1M5. eaiDet M’Coxb, Esq.
\To the Public—The original,onlytrue andgenuine Liver

iHUs are prepared by R. E. Sellers,and have Ua name in
l ilack wax upon the lklof each box, and hU signature on
ibe oQtslde wrapper. All others are counterfeits, or base
imitations. R. E. BKLLKBS A CO., Proprietors,

octss No. 5? Wood street.
V• ‘ =

ihUNDRIRS—SO boxes W. E.Cheese, in store.
60 bxs large sad prime Cream Cheeee, for catting.

1000bus Ear Com, at depot. -

1000 has Shelled Oora, atdepot,
j 100 bbla North Carolina Tor, toan+re.

SO begs Saltpetre, in store.
60 bbla Grease lord, iostore.

; 100 bbls New Orleans Molaweg, in oakcooperage.
150 bbla do do cypress ooopsage.

ifer sale by foctSQ ENGLISH * RICHAKDBQS,

i f 'Ulrib£E—boiea W. R. Cheese, Jo storeand tor saleby\u oc«B ENGLISH A RICHARDSON.

C"liLKESlfr—6oo boxsanrixae W.K. Catting Choese, justre>
) ct,.edandtoraaleby HENRY H. QOLIJHB.

* i'PLES—IO barrels tor gale by
.fV octl6 HENRY H. COLLINS.

REFINED SYRUPS—6O bbls of Tariooa qualities, torule
by [oetg] BMITM A SINCLAIR.

BUCKETB— 20 down Buckets;6 “ Tabs; tor sale br
0023 KINO £ MOORHEAD;
IANDLKS—7S boxes Mould and DippedGandies;
j 24 ** Star Candles; for sale by
cr(23 KINO £ MOOItHRATV.

t’ iuitN—iOO bosbeJfl fibell Oom, la storeand tn
j oct39 ENGLISH £ RICH

HPAR—IOO bbls N. C.Tar, to arrlTe an* _

-

I SJH! £S?ur<i i ScttlSsoN.
T'SS*00 “““OCIT'-ai store »nd loralTbtri-.“ - ENGLISH £ RICHARDSON.

w. B. Cheese la store sad fcr selebjV ENGLISH a BJCBABDBOK.
«'•'

—2DO boxes Rosin Boapfor sale by
oct2l SMITH k BUfCLAHL

OIL—2O bbls prims Bank Oil for sals by
petal -.SMITH k SINCLAIR.

/njAN AKV pkkp—zoooflw Canary Bead. Instore and for
U sals by FLEMING BROTHERS,

Successors toJ. Kidd k Ox,
pctST No. 60 Wood street.

iMSOM SALTS—3O bbis Epsom Balts, in store and for
I 8-ile by [octFT] FLEMING BROTHERS.

AbillNG fOWDBBr—I6 bxs Babbitt’s Washing Bow-

der, instore and for sale by
’ pleming brothers.

MiDDKK 1.600 Sw Madder, just reoeirei and for saleb" tegl ’yuMms BBornuma-
ahallac in etore mad

FLEMING BBQTHBBt

/IYANIDB POTABSHUM—2Stts Cyanide Potaaahim,fused,
and for sale by yLEMINQ BROTHERS.

varnish—6oo gallsOopal Yarntob, instore an
) for tL\e bT FLEMING BROTHERS.

/"WFfcK—IOC’ b««iprimeBio;
I / 2d do Java; instore and for sale by

“ KING A MOORHEAD.
iICE—6 tierces in store and for sale by

, oet23 KING * MOORHEAD.

GA&UKN TU 01£—6 dcaan Bteel Di«in* *»rki;
8 do An** 1 Bp*dw;
4 do Prtintag^^tog;far ala kj

NGUsJTdJ 081 CH*I!SE—SOO boxes English UEy

J?-*"• H. OOLLIN3.

ONK UUNDI LKD AND HXTY ACKJSB, 80 cleared, fbr
$l4OO, incur payments; with Bailable Bonding*end

Orchard of gnS t«mut- The lend U well watered andof
gocd ~arnr. ix .rr-toB““VcbIUBEM k 80S,

oct2l Beal Brtalo Agents, 140 Third street.
to boxes Kuasall a HoMnaon, &Tj
25 ** W. H.Qraat,s's;
25 u "Webster's Old, S'!with alaif*

aortoant of ol herbrand*, 6’s aafl

TX>R Kt'-T -A good HQCa*. onBmxmAjKxt*, haCWM
£ SbIUUhA land Grant Btteeb. Beat |g pat noth.

oetSe THOft. WQOP6, TS lowrth Bttni.

-M5^5

STATISTICS OF COAL: IncladiagMineral Bituminous
fcubslanees employed InArte anl Manufactures ; with

their Geographical, Geological and Commercial Distribution,
and Amountof Productionand Consumption on theAmeri-
can Continent: with Incidental Statistics of the IronMan-
uf ictures. By R. G. Taylor, F. G. S. L-, Ac., Ac. Second
edition, ruTbed and brought down to 1854, by B. 8. Halde-
man. Prof. Natural Science, Ac. Published by J.W. Moore,
195 Chestnutstreet, Philadelphia. ,

The Coal interest is one of the most important in the
UniUd Slates, and since the first edition of the late Mr.
Taylor's work was exhausted, those interested in the pro-
duct, consumption and trade, have had no meansofbecom-
ing acquainted with the subject in its various relations.
Fortunately, this difficulty no longer exists, as this second
editionsuppliesan Immense mass ofinformation inrelation
to the Tarionscoal fields of thisoontinent, details of r* 1 -

and mining, supply and consumption, -“***

of transportation, analysis of specimens, An. ' rouie *

Beside* the coal interest, there is anotb*' • ~~

nected with It, namely, that ot Iron
aßdstatistics ofwhich, a consider-'
is devoted. Here will be fo- .

strucUon of furnaces v
Tfci* wnrte t* smelt iron with anthracite coal.

not only to the capitalist, politicalenunt^of* umsumer,but to the general reader, on ao-
”}*. t and interesting matterit oontalns upon

subjects. The pahlisher has spared no pains in
this an attractive work, it being embellished witu;

( numerous wood cats and colored maps, printed on fine
] paper, 640 pages, Svo.

for sale bj
octal

B. T. O. MORGAN,
104 Wood street, pear Fifth.

THERE’S BEST FOB THEE IN HEAVEN;
Hoidw Where Changes Never Come.

A second supply of the above beautiful Bongs Just re-
ceived. Also, the “ New Melodeon,” for Fluteor Violin,for
—in gt the old established Piano Depotof

CHARLOTTE BLOMB,
oeta No. 118 Wood street

EXCELSIOR FAMILY STARCH.—The Ingredients with
which this starch Is prepared, render wholly unneces-

sary the use ofstarch polishor spermaceti, as It produces a
fine polish, withoutgumming up or injuringthe finest fab-
rics.

Putup inpound packages, with full directions for use.
For sale, by the box or retail, by

iep2B W. A. arOLPRg.

IX) THE PUPILS OF Q. of Untie.—
Mr. O.Anton purposedreturning to this city in time

to resume his teaching on the Ist of August, bat being un-
fortunately taken ill at Fairmont, be will not be able
to reach the city for some days. Duenotice will be given
to his pupils of hisarrival. Enquiries may be made at

au»f H. KLEBEIPB.

AHOUSE AND LOT FOB BALE, situated in Btrawberry
alky. Price $6OO. , _

A House and Lot, in Allegheny city, on Washington
street, for $7OO.A Hoof* and Lot, in Sontn Pittsburgh, near the Toll
Gate, for $350. Terms easy. 8. CUTHBEBT A SON,

octie . Beal Estate Agents. No. 140 Third »t
OAKb —Mr. <i . ANTON and H.BOHRORDRR would
respectfully announcetothe dtiaensofPittsburg and

Allegheny that they will give Instructions on thePiano,
Guitar, Violin and state. Inquireat H. Bohroedsr A <W|
law MUSIC M fourth ftset eepJl

-- <•

._~'_


